Construc on Updates
Phase 1
Weather con nues to delay paving, but crews are scheduled to complete the base paving next week.
Restora on crews are scheduled to start restoring boulevards following the paving.
Phase 2
Crews will wait for school to let out June 5 before any addi onal road improvements start. The ﬁrst
order of business will be address the curbing improvements along Klamath Trail.
Phase 3
This week crews have been working to re-shape the crown of the road and they started paving small
cul de sacs. Following the paving restora on crews will move into the phase and begin driveway
restora ons and boulevard restora on.
Phase 4
This week crews reclaimed the roadway. Grading crews will work into next week removing excess
material and shaping the road is scheduled for May 29 and 30.
Phase 5
U lity crews have been working on water main and the storm sewer improvements through the
week. Concrete crews will begin the removal and replacements next week.
Phase 6
U lity crews will begin working on water main and the storm sewer improvements through next
week.
Door Hangers
The City will communicate short-term project updates such as driveway impacts and temporary
mailbox needs via door hangers in residen al areas. Check your front door each evening for project
updates. If you have a storm door, leave it unlocked so project representa ves can place the door
hanger on your interior door - this will ensure you s ll get the door hanger during periods of windy
weather.
For more informa on on this project, including a project loca on map, go to lakevillemn.gov.
Visit our website to see archived newsle ers for the 2019 Street Reconstruc on Project.
Contact Shane Murphy, the onsite City Project Representa ve, at 952-737-7409 or Dan Bailey at
507-316-8771 for more informa on.

